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POSTOJFFICE DIRECTORY
J M Russell Postmaster
Office hotiMweek days 700 a m to 980 pm

COUJRT DIRECTORY

OiBCCiTCociTThree sessions a yearThird
Monday In January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit JudgeW W Jones
Commonwealth II Attorney N IL W Aaron

Sheriff J W Hurt
Olerk Jno B Coffey

OOUHTT COOKI =First Monday In each month
JudgoJ W Butler
County Attorney Jas Ga tnett Jr
ClerkT B Stults
JailerS H Mitchell
Assessor G A Bradshaw
SurveyorR T McCaffree
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner Leonard Pletcher

JITY CooarRegularcoaltaecbnd Monday In

ach month
ldgeJ W Atkins

orney Gordon Montgomery
i

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BURKSVIUB STMT Rer T F Walton
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays

n each month Sundayschool ftt9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

METHODIST

BCBJCSTILLB STBBBT Rer W P Gordon

pastor Services Arst Sunday In each montbl
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBEBNSBDBO SIBBET Bov

vistor Services third Sunday In each month
uadayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
oeetlng Tuesday night

OHRISTIAN

CAXPBBLUVIUB PIBB Eld Z T Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday In each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
r Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A MRegu
ar meeting In their ball over bank on Fri¬

day night on or before the full moon In each

month O A KBMP WM
T B SIDLTS Secy
COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No7 meets

drat Monday night In each month
JAS GABNBTT JR B P

W W BEADSHAW Secrfttary

New Carriage

and Wagon Shop

0I have leased the R C Eubank

shop and will give

Catfidacje Wagon Wofk
special attention Work done
by me will be firstclass Pro ¬

duce taken In return for work

SF EUBANK

t
Hancock Hotel

STREETaColumbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0f SSTThe above Hotel has been re ¬

fitted repainted and is now ready for
r the comfortable accommodation of

guests Table supplied with the best

the market affords Bates reasonable
good sample room Feed stable at
attached

Pumps Hose Belting
PACKING

BOILER TUBES

Well Casing Iron Pipe
General Brass and Iron Goods

for Water Gas and Steam

Mill and Factor Supplies

THE AHRENS OTT MFG CON

1NCORPORATPD

325329 W Main Si

Louisville t Kentucky

PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

COUMBIA KENTUCKY

We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

ourline in firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 years and

know how to do work
Our prices are as low

and terms as reasonable-
as any firstclass mechanics We will

take country produce
at market value Give

us call Shop near Columbia Mill Co

ladies Favorite MorleysLUtito liver
Bilious People aro the

favorite because they are small easily
kln and do their work qnietly

Slit effectaally One ado Said by

tI

f

s
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GRADYVILLE
We bad a good rain a few days ago

J W Walker df Grecnsburg spent
Sunday in our town

A B and Miss Clara Wilmore were

at Greensburg a few days ago

John Cook and Will Hill represent-
Ing hardware houses of Louisville
were on our streets last week

Miss Mary Holladay and Mr Tom
Waggoner were guests of Miss Sallie

Diddle one night last week

Miss Mary Todd spent Sunday with
her parents at Columbia

J A Diddle accompanied by Miss

Kate Walker attended the Horse Cave

Fair
Mr John Murrell of Columbia was

here a few days ago en route to the
Horse Cave Fair

James G Sexton and Dr L C Nell
have been ou the sick list

Mrs Laura Grady has been confined

to her room with throat trouble

W C Yates and wife have returned
to Greensburg

H A Walker bought of W M Wil¬

more five head of cattle for 812250

J D Walker was in Greensburg
shipping tobacco a few days ago

W M Wilmore sold Tom Dohoney

a mule colt for 950

We arm glad to note that Mrs Lewis
Moore who has been confined to her
room for several weeks is about well

She Is visiting her children in pur place

Mr Al Wilcox and family of Gres
ham visited relatives here one day
last week

Mrs H C Walker and daughter vis ¬

ited relatives a few days ago

Mr L Beauchamp and wife left last
week for Falls Rough Ky

Rev W B Cave r ministed bap
tism to four candidates by immersion
near this place last Saturday

Mr John Holladay and family of
Cray Craft passed through our place
a few days ago en route to Nell to visit

relativesMr
Butler of Milltown while

returning from church at this place
had a severe attack of heart trouble
rendering him unconscious for a short

timeMr
Creel Yates one of our oldest

and best citizens has been confined to
his room with a complication of disea¬

ses

Mr L S Smith has returned from
Louisville where he sold two car load

of cattle

Mrs Harriet Browning and daugh ¬

ter of Milltown Mrs Helen Wilmore
and Miss Susan Grissom spent several
days in our town last week with rela¬

tives

Smith Nell sold to Bridgewater
Hardesty of Lebanon 35 cattle at
335 per hundred 10 mnles at 10000

per head they bonght several fat hogs
at this place of different parties at 51

Died on the 29th a little child of

Mr and Mrs Geo Vance
Rev J C Cook a very able divine

of the Baptist faith and order of

Monroe Ky assisted by Rev WB
Cave the pastor closed a two weeks
series of meeting at this place result-
Ing in sixteen professions and four ad¬

ditions to the church The church and
community have been greatly blessed

Osteopathy
Dr A C Foster a graduate of the

Southern School of Osteopathy is now
located in Columbia for the practice of
his profession Osteopathy Is compar¬

atively new in this part of the State
but having been practiced In other
parts of the United States for more
than twenty years I judge most every
one has heard of its wonderful success
with cases that heretofore have bean
incurable by other systems of healing
Osteopathy treats most all forms of
chronic cases known to be curable and
some that were thought to be incura ¬

ble before the days of Osteopathy It
has attained a most enviable reputa ¬

tion In the treatment of fevers most
especially tvpbold Osteopathy bears
no relation whatever to Christian Sci ¬

ence Magnetic healing or faith cure
but is scientific being based upon
thorough knowledge of the principles
of anatomy and physiology

Those who are suffering with dis ¬

eases from which they can get no re-
lief by the use of drugs would do well
to investigate the possibilities of Oo
teopathy in the cure of disease

Consultation and examination can
be had free by calling upon

DIt A C FUSTKH-
Ofllce Jn Marcum Hotel Columbia

Kentucky

If you want to invest some money In
the Columbia Oil Co call on or write
War F Jeffries or any member of the
company ID this town

y

Teachers Association
Program of Teachers Association to

beheld in Magisterial district No1
at Kolfley October 26

Devotional exercises

Music by Knifley class

Welcome address R A Hoylous

Response R E Montgomery

Object of teachers association and
the benefit derived tbercfiom W D

JonesThe
value of education C E Willis

Define the study of civil govern ¬

meat methods of teaching which
should be taught first national or state
constitution E G Hardwick

MusicRecitation
Miss Lucy Coffey

Effects of alcohol tobacco and other
narcotic on the blood and nervous
system C M Murrell

Desired end In teaching J W Flow¬

ersSelect reading Miss Mary Holladay

How est teach Interest and percent-
age Plato Wade

How teach reading to beginners
Mrs S L Williams

NoonMusic

Should music be taught In the pub-
lic schools Miss Sue Baker

Recitation Miss Docla Wade
How ventilate a school room and the

importance of teaching physical cul ¬

turn in the common schools Dr J C

GoseTrue
teachers spirit Jas Judd

Recitation Miss Birdie Farris
Is the knowledge of grammar neces

sary to the correct useof language V

HoviousEssay

Miss Estelle Willis
Education of the common school-

teacher C A Coffey

The correct trainingof the child the
problem of the present S L Coffey

Recitation Miss Carrie Harmon
What is successful teaching Forest

BradshawMusic

Debate Resolved that there should
be an an educational qualification for
suffrage Affirmative C E Willis
Plato Wade John Flowers Negative
W D Jones EG Hardwick S L Cof

feyMusic

ESTELLE WILLIS Sec

Election Officers
The following are the election om ¬

cers for the November election by

precinctsWest
J F Montgomery

U L Taylor Judges J L McLean
Sheriff E G Atkins Clerk

East ColumblaW H Hudson A
D Pattesou judges J H Judd clerk
C H Murrell sheriff

MilltownGeo Cheatham A O
Moss judges J H Slinker clerk V
Let twicb sheriff

KeltnerThos Dowell 0 L Pick
ett judges G T Kemp clerk E V
Thompson sberitI-

GradyvJlleJoseph Smith G T
Flowers Judges W M Wilmore
clerk C O Moss sheriff

ElroyJobn Simpson G C Coomer
judges Arthur Froedge clerk Robt
L Campbell Sheriff

Harmony J N Petty J A Dar ¬

nell judges Noah Loy clerk Piner
Harvey Shertf-

lGlenvJlleJ AI Willis Howard
Webb Judges Jas Marshall clerk C
E Willis sheriff

White OakTbeadore Powell W
A Wilson judges Walker Bryant
clerk E B White sheriff

Little CakeT W Montgomery
WF Grant judges Geo W Rubarts
clerk W H Williams sheriff

Pellyton Zach Pelley H F Coffey
judges John M Campbell clerk J J
Coffy sheriff

Roley C V McWhorter J C Goss
judges J A Stayton clerk Richard
Clemens sheriff

Cane ValleyBraxton Massie W
H Russell judges A H Judd clerk
D H Beard Sheriff

Secretary x f State Hill and Attorney
General Breckinridge construe the elec

tlon statutes to require thabmunicipal
and county elections must be held sep ¬

arately by the same elections officers

b6th as to ballots and ballot boxes

The County Clerks in some counties
where city and county elections are to
beheld In November were of the opin¬

ion that but one ballot would be
for the two tickets They also though-

It was the duty of the Secretary of
State to supply the ballot paper t
bothjtickets Secretary Hill says th
law as to furnishing the paper for
county ballots by the Secretary pf
State prohibits him from furnishing it
for municipal elections

At Little York 0 Mrs Carrie
Curtis drowned her two children
and herself iu a well

i

Y

GretDemand for Horses
The current issue of the Breeders

Gazette editorially contains the app-

ended article In considering the
probable trend of values of horses InI
the United States it is in view of the
large exports trade proper b tike into
account conditions existing in other
countries A scarcity similar to or
greater than that prevailing at pres¬

ent in the United States seems to be
met with in Australia and Germany
France Austria and Russia seem to
have horses enough the two last prob-

ably some to spare though none very
good Austria and Russia are not
however purchasers of horses in the
worlds markets and France though
she once was a good customer shutoff
the trade by the Imposition of a tariff
of 840 per head on matured animals
The Argentine is alleged to have plen¬

ty of horses but we have heard com ¬

paratively little of her supply since she
and Great Britain closed their ports
one against the other doming down
to bed rock then It would appear that
the United Kingdom Germany Aus ¬

tralia and South Africa are the only

countries that materially affect the
United States export trade In horses
The Boer Britlsh war has consumed
an enormous number of army horses
Some of them at first were brought in
the Argentine and some in Hungary a
few even In Russia but by far the
greater number of remounts bought by

the British War Offlceof late have
come from the United States and from
Australia A late cablegram from
Melburne states that the Australian
Federal Parliament is to be petitioned
to plaee an export duty on both mares
and geldings to prevent the turtherde ¬

pletlon of Australian horse stocks Al¬

ready top many of the animals it is
said have been taken out of that
country Australia may for this rea¬

son be considered no longer much of a
competitor even in the markets In the
far Southern seas Granting now that
friendly relations in the live stock
should be immediately restored be¬

tween the Argentine and Britain a
very small stumbling block would be
placed in our way for tne horses of that
republic while well enough graded up
differ from those of America in the
fact that most of them go to market
entirely unbroken save to the halter
Germany and Britain are the great
horsebuying nations They are both
very short in their supplies Both
need enormous numbers for army and
other uses America alone has a suit-
able stock to offer For these reasons
It would appear that even if In a few
years our horse supply is enormously
increased the foreign demand ought to
be able to absorb any reasonable sur ¬

plus we may have to offer

She Doesnt Care
Sixteen letters sent out from the

Northwestern University requests six ¬

teen students not to come back to
school The number includes both
sexes and the charge is that the
young people have been too much
given to tender sentiments

During the lecture hours they
werethe

wont to steal forth and listen
murmur of the lake As a conse-

quence
¬

they were short on examina ¬

tion and long on the starry night and
the faraway blue hanging over the

waterOne
young woman is quoted as send¬

ing back this reply-
GENTLEMAN You must think

you are very smart telling me that I
shant come back to your institution
You say that I neglected my studies
but In the language of our Greek let-
ter

¬

society let me remark that you are
off I learned more than either of you
gentleman will ever know I learned
what love Is I learned what true
poetry is and that is far more than
you will ever comprehend

What is the use of studying botany
if I am not permitted to gather now
ers Why should I devote myself to
astronomy if lam no allowed to look

at the stars What is the use or giv¬

ing ail my time to figures and neglect
leg my own figure

The idea of not being permitted toandtou
mupt think that 9 girl is still living Iqagee that my fiance IK

also expelled Well be doesnt care
We are to be married soonChicago
Cor New York World

For sprains swellings and lamenees
there is nothing sogood as Chamber ¬

isles Pain Balm Try 1t Eoj sale

r1 Prlfgt

t

The Potato Prospect
While the United States have never

been like Ireland entirely dependent
upon a fair potato yield we are heavy
potato consumers The potato has al
ways becu with us a favorite in the
vegetable world partly because of its
cheapness but largely on account 9f
its nutrition Previously when short
upon our crops the laboring popula¬

tion especially has had the ever wel ¬

come potato to fall back upon This
year the potato crop has been a com ¬

plete failureworse than at any other
time In our history The present
prospects are that we will have at
least a million bushels less than under
normal conditions There is not a
state in the union with the possible I

exception of Maryland where a re¬

spectable crop can be so much as hoped
for In all the localities which have
previously exported heavily the potato
crop has been ruined by the drouth
The present prospects are that during
the coming winter the much abused
potato will become a luxury Instead
of circulating In its characteristically
democratic manner it seems destined
to a more or less aristocratic career

In New England potatoes are sell-

Ing
¬

at 8450 per barrel Out in the
West the price is much lower but still
surprisingly high in comparison with
that of former seasons

In former years when unfortunate
in our potato crop we have been able
to make up a large portion of the de ¬

ficit from the province of Canada
In 18934 when we found it necessary
to import thousands of bushels from
Canada we were able to buy the
tubers at 30 cents per bushel even after
the paymentof the tariff duty Under
ordinary circumstances potatoes sell in
Canada for less than a dollar per
barrel Today they are selling at over
three times that amount Hence we
we will have to look elsewhere for our
potatoes if we expect to consume many
during the winter The prospects are
that we will have to depend on Europe
It is significant and pleasing that I

among the first countries to come to
our aid was Ireland the land of the
potato But we will probably as in
the past import most heavily from

ScotlandIf
seems inevitable the price

of potatoes continues so high as not to
permit of extensive consumption
there are fortunately other foods that
may be substituted for one season

Within the next three weeks it will

be known more definitely what may be
depended upon

A Victim to Accidents
Milton Jones a farmer living near

Frankfort Ind accidentally shot him ¬

self Thursday through the left hand
and left leg and again broke all
records of accidents

Four years ago a team of horses ran
away and threw Jones in a creek
knocking him senseless and he was

taken out of the stream apparently
dead He revived however and a
few monts later was attacked by a
mad bull and frightfully gored He
recoveren and a little later while blow-

Ing stumps with dynamite a prema
tureexploslon blew him 30 feet He
escaped with only a few bruises and
lacerations Then a horse kicked
him breaking five ribs and an arm
but a few months put him in shape to
climb a tree for wild bee honey He
fell and lodged in the fork of a tree
where he remained three days and
nights until rescued He managed to
escape further accidents until this
harvest when while helping a neigh
bor to thresh he was struck in the
head by pitchfork the tines penetrate
Ing the skull The surgeons said he1

would die but be recevered
Thursday Jones took his revolver to

do a little target shooting and it acci¬

dentally discharged the ball plowing
through his hand and Jeg Bets are
offered that he will recover

A night of Terror
Awful apxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Burnham
of Macbjas Me when the doctors
said she would die from Pneumonia be
fore morning writes Mrs S H Lie¬

coIn who attended her that fearful
night but shii begged for Dr Kings
New Discovery which had more than
once saved tier life and cured her of
Consumption After taking she slept
all night Further use entirely cured
her This marvelous medicine ig
guaranteed to cure all Tftroat Chest
and Lung Is aa gnlySocand100
Tfl aUwttles freei T E Paulls drug
Itore

I

Kentucky Saw q Works
Ja SENIOR Proprietor

925 W Main St Louisville Ky
Belting Emery Wheels Logging Tools Pulleys Shaft ¬

a
ing and Hangers Factory and Mill Supplies Pipes and
Fittings Saws repaired promptly by skilled workmen

Long Distance Phone 502
We solicit correspondence from mill operators in this

and adjoining counties

co ToLSLH7LL UFOR
Tin Roofing Guttering Repairirf

COOK STO VES WELL CASINGS ANDrSAND BUCKETS MADE TO ORDER

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

furnituF61 FurnituF61 1

4

t= =f

We keep in stock Bedsteads from 250 H4

up WardrobesTables Safes Kitchen Cab ¬

inets and some Elegant Suits of Furniture

Dressed Lumber and Moulding

All ornamental wood work used in build ¬

ing Our prices are at the bottom Come
andexamine our goods

GoiiimDia Furniture Planing Mill Go

Harness and Saddles
J

Remember that I keep a good stock of goodstocK af
Handmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If you carat
be suited in my ready made line I am prepared to mnko
exactly what you want Isell the FISHER BUGGYt
warranted for 12 mouths I have a nice line of bugs
robes whips etc

J W JKCKTVmN
Columbia Kentucky

tyDSSEDLi SPRINGS MOTELi
1

KIMBLE KY

oeo
Is now open for the travelln

public the year round
It Is a large commodious hull-

Ing as the picture in-

dicates and is run firstclass In
every particular

4GO 1

VAUGHAN GRAHAMProp

ff

LIBERTY COLLEGE
GLASGOW KY

r

TwentySeventh Session Begins Sept 5
t

1901
a

MusicArtfromsaloonsreasonable For catalogues and particulars apply to

PresidentGEO dent

THE
AMERICAN INVESTMMT COMPANY
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